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The letter from
0 under date

of Nov 19th and signed by
Messrs Smith J Todd M F
Herndon and J W Howard
managers has been received
at this place

Mr Plaster of Paris play ¬

ed our house on Nov 18th to
capacity on bad night Our
people more than pleased All
good characters tine people
No mistake can be made by
booking the above attraction

This company will appear at
the Court House tomorrow
night

This weather is playing hav-
oc

¬

with the writers of home ¬

made poetry owing to the
fact that they have not as yet
been given the to
tell of the beautiful snow
This second crap of young

¬

greens

I garden truch strikes us much
better than having to put on
snow shoes to go out and look
up twenty cents worth of cash
business that we may buy a
pumpkin or a soup bone

A real 150 Lamp for only-

i5c Blue Grass Gro Co

Im Telling
THAT

Yo-

uBonds
i

Cream i
Flour

f = MAKES THE

WHITEST OF BREADJ
Highly Recommended

following
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Mrs Joe Bond entertained at
euchre last evening in honor of
Mr and Mrs E F Ripy of
Farmdale and Mr and Mrs
J F Bond of McBrayer As
we go to press a little ahead of
our usual time we are unable
to give the names of the prize
winners

IT has come to us from Law
renceburg We are glad to
receive It and It may rest as ¬

sured of its hearty welcome
It seems determined to be it
It is only three issues old and
whilst babies in a family are
always it for awhile It
seems to know It is it better
than most youngsters We
are glad to see you ItNels-
on

¬

County Record

TODAY LIKE EASTER
you should be dressed your
best Your hat ladies will
have much to do with your ap ¬

pearance and is a thing that
should not be overlooked I
am now offering my entire
stock at greatly reduced prices
and ask you to call and take
advantage of these Bargains
that you may be properly
dressed during the holidays
to

comeMrs Maggie Gividen

Use Bonds Cream Flour

I have tried to quit tobacco lie murmur
inured and he sighe-

dNo1bac and Klcy Cure must faithfully
I have tried

But the time when Ill have to quit Is very
near at hand

Far they tell me that the Trust ban per
chased every blooming cigar stand

A HANDKERCHIEF
THROW

The handkerchief throw giv ¬

en by Miss Margaret Jones on
Tuesday afternoon in honor of
Miss Margaret Selby was one
of the most enjoyable affairs
held in this city in many days
Promptly at four oclock the
guests began to arrive regard-
less

¬

of the shower the weather-
man had seen fit to send Soon
after all were assembled Miss
Selby was showered with the
most beautiful assortment of
handkerchiefs ever seen Af
ter this shower there was
much laughter when itwas
made known that Mr Davis
Lyen would next be showered
for the young gentlemen were
well prepared for the event
The signal was given and it
was with much difficulty that
Davis tunneled himself out

handkerIIchiefs
elegant luncheon was then
served at which a large cake
was cut The following draws
were made Miss Ada Trent
received the lucky cut which

contained the ring Miss Flor j 1
ence Witherspoon the needle
Dr Geo E Davis the thimble E r ftheIspirited contest in which
the prize was awarded to Miss
Selby The following is a list

lof those present Misses Mar-

garet
¬

Selby Lillard Florence
and Henrietta Witherspoon
Mary and Lizzie McKee Vic ¬

toria Major Fay Walker Ru-

by

¬

Leathers Ada Trent Em-

ma

¬

Crain Irene Lillard Hal
lie Lilian Leona Lyons and
Ida Dowling Mesdames Flori
on Bond Mary Dowling Bond

and Sallie Allen and Messrs
C D Lyen J W Major Flo
rion Bond W C Fidler F 15

Ripy G D Lillard Forest
Ripy W G Witherspoon <

E Davis Harry Carpenter J-

AI B Birdwhistell Roy Hutch
eson and T H Posey

Mr Plaster of ParisjCourt
Tonorrow

Night

We can save you 20 to 31
per cent on Cooking and Heat ¬

ing Stoves
Blue Grass Gro Co


